
GREAT LOCKDOWN QUIZ NO.3 

1:  Who wrote the Music and Lyrics to the play about the Brothers Grimm fairy 

tales ' Into The Woods ' ? 

2: In which country was the first winter Olympics held in 1924? 

3: Jeremy and Jemima are the names of the children in which famous family 

movie? 

4: 'Wagyu' is a very expensive cut of meat , but which country do you get this 

from ?  

5: What is a 'Dandie Dinmont'? 

6: Nigella seeds were found in which Pharaoh’s Tomb when it was excavated? 

 7: The cashew nut is native to which country and does it grow above or below 

ground? 

8: Cherry pips contain which poison? 

9: What was the first name of Winston Churchills Wife ? 

10: What name is given to 40,000km horseshoe shape area in the Pacific Ocean, 

where many volcanic eruptions and earthquakes happen ? 

11: Which Island are Lemurs native to ? 

12: Which Chocolate bar had the slogan 'Full of Eastern Promise'  

13: Which Band wrote and sang the songs for the 1986 film 'Highlander' ? 

14: Who is on the back on a Ten Pound Note ? 

15: In which county is the official source of the River Thames ? 

16: The Falkland Islands has what animal on there flag ? 

17: Which actor played Ernst Blofeld in the James Bond film 'You Only Live Twice' 



18: How many moons does the planet Neptune have ? 

19: Which girl group in the 1960's sung 'And Then He Kissed Me' ? 

20: The Isle Of Man belonged to which North European crown until 1266 , when it 

was sold to Scotland ?  

21: How many types of Roses are there ? 

22: What is a group of Owls called ? 

23: In which spa town in Worcestershire, is the world famous 'Morgan' car still 

made today ? 

24: Who created the 'New Forest' in Hampshire in 1079 as a new hunting ground 

for deer and wild boar ? 

25: What is the name of the smallest Hummingbird ?  

26: When a Viking warrior died and if he had lived a true and honourable life, he 

would have gained entry to this place ? 

27: In Shakespeare's 'Hamlet' , his father was killed by this poisonous plant being 

poured into his ear ? 

28: The Mariana Sea Trench is in which ocean ? 

29: First class cricketer Mike Gatting played for England and which county team 

between 1977 -1995 ?  

30: Which is the smallest Royal Palace in England ? 

31: A specialty of medicine called Nephrology is the study of which organ in the 

human body ? 

32: The artist 'Pieter Brueghel the Younger', was born in which country ? 

33: What does 'TI' stand for in the periodic table ? 

34: ' The Old Bailey ' in London, stands on the site of which medieval building ? 



35: Which mountain range runs through Morocco ? 

36: Which actor played Daddy Warbucks in the 1982 film ' Annie '  ?  

37: How many episodes of the childrens programme ' Bagpuss ' where made ? 

38: In the 1959 comedy film  ' Operation Petticoat ', which two colour paints do 

they use to paint the submarine ? 

39: How many Eurovisions did Katie Boyle compare ? 

40: How Many letters are there in the Greek Alphabet and how many are vowels ? 


